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What is an angel?
An angel is a kind of dead saint tha t  lives in heaven.

W hat is a duke?
A duke is a high toned man that wears a plug hat  and a one 

eye-glass.

The people were so ignorant tha t all they did was to make boats 
of straw and eat berries.

P. T. : W hat are you taking in arithmetic now?
Hoy: 1 th ink  we are studying about the “ guzzintas. ”

P. T. : Well tha t must be something new, because I ’ve never 
heard of it. W hat is it about?

Boy: Oh, I don,t  know but the teacher keeps saying, “ Three 
guzzinta six, how m any t im es?’’

Miss Herrick, while teaching a song about a Chinaman, asked: 
Whom is this song about?

1st Boy : A Chinam an.
2nd Boy (all excited): No, “ C h in k .”

Miss Burke while teaching music asked: Which clef is this, 
pointing to the treble clef?

W om an’s clef.
Well, what is the other name for it?
Ladies’ clef.

Eighth Grade Business Letter.
Uncorrected.

Mr. Hennessey,
Butte, Montana,

Dear Sir,
I was glad to receive your postal of March 8, telling tha t  there 

was a position for a boy in your office.
I am sixteen years of age and have spent two years in the Dil

lon Puplic School, and have completed the eighth grade. My su m 
mer vacations for the last two years have been spent in the summer 
school of A. E. Lees of this city. While the work will be quite 
different, I th ink the experience I have had will be of great value in 
any position.

Regarding my character and fitness for the position I have per-


